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HEADQUARTERS 

656!H TANK DESTROYER BATTALION 


APO 230, U. s. ARl\,1Y 


19 April 1945 

SUBJECT. 	 After Action Report. 

TO I 	 The Adjutant General, Washington 25, D.C. 
C.ttentiona Historical Section)
(Thru Channels). . 

. 1. In compliance with AR 345-105, 18 NOTember 1929, 
aa changed by Change 4, dated 10 August 1944, the After 
Action Report of the 656th Tank Destroyer Battalion for 
the period 1-31 March 1945 'is forwarded herewith. 

For the Co~anding Officer. 

4;~o~~
Captain S-2 
(Historian) ... 

2 Incls. 
1. After Action Report 656 TD Bn. 
2. Maps. 
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. hEAD ~UARTERS 
656iH TA~~ DESTROYER D~TTALION 

APO 230, U. S. Army 

2 April J.945 

~ER ACTICN REPURT 

Section·! 

.1. (.;am:paign \CIlI"l'er..t vam,faign in l1esterl1 J:/l.lrope) 

2. 	 £Lap .neferellcee:- GSGS 45\17, Sheets 20, 40, 60, 6J.'f 80, 
81, lvO, lOll GtGS ~16, ~heet8 Q3, 
R2, .1(3, S2, ~3. 

}. uoit and vomwanders of ~roups:-
En uO - ~t COl. ~ohn ~. Meador 
Hq Co CO - Capt Archie ~. Benegar 
.ncn (.;0 CO - 2n~ ~t J08e~h I. v~ar~ 
A GO uO - uapt ~avi~ v. C.leary 
~ Co CO - Capt ~har~e8 u. Driscol.~ 
v Co CO Ca~t .n.ichard n. Tugg.le 

.,ection-J.I 
Statis~ical ~ata 

a. Personuel. ~os~es: 

KIA DOr VilA MIA. CAPT NBC.Date C Elli o Elli o EM o EM o EM o EM 
.J.. Mar 45 0 0 0 '0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2 u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

3 u 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

6 0 0 0 0 1 l. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

7 u 2 0 0 0 3 u 0 0 0 0 2 

8 v 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

9 u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1.1 u 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 c 4 

12 v o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

13 u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 °0 0 l. 2 

14 u 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 

15 v 0 0 0 0 4 u 0 0 0 o 0 

16 u 0 0 0 0 3 v 0 0 0 0 0 

17 v 0 0 0 1 4 u 0 0 0 0 0 

18 u 0 0 0 0 2 v 0 0 0 0 .1 

1~ U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 


~ -.12u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 	 -.;) 
2.1 U 0 0 0° 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

22 v 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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RF~~R~r.n:n :: 
Personnel .LO sseos tCont'd) 

Date KIA nO! WIA MIA cAM N3C 
o EM o EM o EM 0 EM o EM o EM 

23 Mar 45 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
24 {) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
25 u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
26 {) 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
27 u 0 0 0 0 3 u 0 0 o· 0 1 
28 u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
29 u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
3u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
31 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

b. PersoJ.11.e1 .11e~lacementa:-

Date u EM Bete U EM Date u EM 
1 	u.ar 45 0 0 .12 mar 45 0 0 23 Mar 45 0 0 
2 u 0 13 u 0 24 0 0 
~ 
,.I 0 0 14 0 0 25 0 0 
4 0 0 15 0 0 26 0 0 
5 0 0 16 0 0 27 0 0 
6 u 0 17 0 0 28 0 0 
7 0 0 18 u 6 29 u 0 
8 0 0 19 0 0 30 0 0 
9 0 0 2u 0 0 31 0 0 
1U 1 19 21 u 0 
11 u 0 22 0 0 

... 
~. Pis Taken - 398 Aotual Count 

200 Additional (Estimated) 

ci. 	 Vehicular Replaoements. 
-- -- ". - - ' . ,_.-- -... -, - . ,-, .. '..' --. , . -,-,- .-., ,..--Ti·.:ff.·rs 

__ , . , , . , ,.V:t,-,T, .3<.:....1.Y.2. .2.Y,2. .l,<>:-.T. ,~-8. ~18 _)4:-.20, )1-32 M-361_.T, .1"10 Y4-'l' 
Mar 	 -4:5 

2 o 0 0 0 001 0 000 0 0 
13 000 0 000 1 0 0 0 0 0 
19 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0,.0 0 0 
20 o 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 000 0 0 
28 1 ~:___~O__~O~__~O__~O~____~O~~O~~~O___O~,~O~~O__~O~ 

Note: C Company did not :t'~c'?~Te one M-18 repl<.,;.cement. Company 
tUX'J·e (~, 	 11, 10 : '-18s all(~ l:'E c e:i ve <i 12 M-36s in return. 

e. Vehicular Loaseal,--,--:";'---- 
V4-T 3/4 IV2 2V2 lo-T M-8 K-18 K-20 K-32 M_36Tra11••• ______ 	 1_" U10 VI-' 

Mar 45 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

. 	 ,I .•15 1 0 	 0 0 ~, '~·""no 0.' '··1 ', . 
• 
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e. 	 Vehicular Losses (Cont'd) 
- ---_._--"------- -------_.__. -.-------.....~----

f.-T 3/4 10/2 20/2 l8-r M-8 M-lS M-20 M-32 M-3S Trailers 
~_"..",...__._________._________.________. 1.-T_M-10 0/4 
Mar 45 

26 1 o o o o o o o o o o o o 
t. 	 Ammunition Expended: 


7Smm HE .,Sma APe 76mm HVAf 90mm HE 

--.33 '2 	 12 l~ 

§.ectioJ1 III 

The organization tor combat ot the 656th Tank Destroyer
Battalion at OIOOOlA March 1945 waa aa tollow~t 6~6th TD Ba 
attached to 9th Armored DiYision, Company A with the 3rd_Rca 
Platoon, attache~ to ComQat Comman~ AI ComFany C with the 2nd 
ReD Platoon, attached to Combat Comm~d B; Company B with the 
1st Rcn Platoon, Headquarters Companj aD~ the compe~y headquar
ters of Reconnaissance Company remained under battalion control. 
The Battalion CP and all the elements under ita control waa . 
~ttached to CC~~ 

III order·to mLiJ1tai. close liaison between the Co_anding
General ot the 9th Armored Division and the Commanding Otficer 
of the 656th Tank Destroyer Battalion, the command group of 
this organization was diTid.d into two elementa, the Batt_lioD 
Forward CP which m.oyed with the DiTision Forward CP Cd the 
Battalion Rear CP which remained.with Headquarters Co.paay.
The Forward CP Group waa,comprised ot the Battalion Comaaader, 
S-3, S-2, Communications Officer and the CO ot Reconnaissance 
Company while the Rear CP Group consisted of the Battalioa 
Executiye, S-4 and 5-1. 	 . . 

At010001A March 1945 the Bn CP was located at GKY, GermaRy,
(1071399) haTing 1l0Ted there the preyious day fro. SPRIMOH, 
Belgium (K5301.0). Wire com. ,unicaticn waa established, with 
9th Armored DiYis.1oD upon arriYal at GET. The Liaiso. Officer 
of this or&-.ization 'with the 9th Armored D~Ti8~OD reporte4 to 
the B. Forward CP completing the ph7aical link betweem the two 
headquarters. In order to maintain close contact with the 00.
panies the Batt_lion Commander lett the CP at OllOOOA March 
19"-5 to Tisit the Commuci Post of Combat Command B· aad the co.
mand vost ot C Company. The Bn CO returned to t~e Forward CP 

in the afternoon ot the Same day. At Oll4.5A the BaA4jutaat
yisited the BJ1'Forward CP aJld reported that Headquarters Co"':' 
pany and the Battalion Rear CP were 'located it ntIE5ElffiO'l'H, 
Germany (1902351). It waa l~arned at thia ti.e_tbat ...:18 
destroye~ that the B~ waa ahort could not be draw. at thia time 
since there was DO authorit7 for its procurement. The Ba CO 
yiaited the Diyiaion CP 19l5A and returned at 20004. ~ 

Upon completion of· the read march froll SPRnton, Belgiwa, '2.? 
A Company went into an aa.embl7 area in YiC~Di~7 of DBOVl, ' 

~"':r'~"7~lrTrrt 
~ . " ..'~ .~ ~ .: .... 1~.~ 1 : 



German~t (11437) in preparation of aupportine the attack of CCA 
towards WOLLERSHEIM (F1730). After .atablishing the Company CP 
at DROVE, ~~e cpmpanY,commander reported to the CO of the Co.~' 
bat ,Command where he waa informed that the 1st Platoon would be 
attached to the 60th Armored Infantry Bn, the 2nd and 3rd Plat
oons'would remain under the company commander's control and 
would constitute the antitank rea.rTe of the Combat Command. 
Upon the company commander's return to the Company CP the Com
pany commander informed the platoon leaders of the platoon at
tachments.. The 1st platoon leader reported'to the CO 60th Armd 
Inf Bn at 010200 March 1945 and waa giTen the order to be readl 
to mOTe at 0530A to Ticinity of BERG. This mOTe was made. The 
remainder of the company r.malAe~ in position throughout the 
day. There waano eneml aotiTity in Ticinity of the compa~'a 
positions. 

B Company closed in at FRIESENROTH, Germany (K3334) 282230A 
March 1945 and took up d.fe••~T. positiona with fielda ot fir. 
to the'S and. SEe At this time B CODlp~ta mission wa. to reach 
FRIESENROTH and await further oJ'dera for commitment. At 011830A 
March 1945 intormatio~ wasreceiYed at the company CP that e.
emy t~s .ere in an unknown location to the S and SE 'ot lRIES-
ENROTH. The Rca Platoon attached to Companl B waa SiTe. th. 
mission of recoanoitering the road network &ad poaaible tank 
as.embll area. to the S and SE of the"company positions. The 
misaion waa dull executed but no tan...ere found.. the oo.~.,. 
re~aine4 ia it. location tor t~ reaa1Ader of.the dar. . 

Compan1 C arr1?ed at SOLLER. Germaa1, (r1837) at OlOlaoA 
March 1945. ' Uader co.-r ot 4&rkaa•• at 02QQA tnt three platooaa
mOTed into direct fire po.1tioa.. At the first light of daWa 
the gun cOllDlaadera of the alld. and 3rd IUIla ot the b.d P1atooa 
mOTed their guna to poait10ns affordiag better tir14 ot tire. 
!he compul oOlllDlaader ot Coapuy C upoa Ti81t1Jac. the ~ of 
~.bat Co_and B wa. 111formed tha t h1. coapaJQ' would form the 
~! r.se~. of the Co.bat commael. - . 

At oa0950A Mareh 1946 a tel.phon•••••ag••aa r.o.1ye4'f.aa
Lia1son Officer Ho 1 that ~ Ba Forward CP would aOT. w1th 
DiTii10a tOrWird'CP fro. QBY to BOLLIa (X177aaO) at 1400A. 
Later the ,ti. of .oftm.nt wa. chaage4 '0-1100A~hov.r.. the Ba 
CO and s-a lett tAe Ba Cp'to Ti.1t A aDd C ComPan1e. aDd" did, 
not retura until the, CP opened ia the new'loca\loa at aoLLla• 
.it 1600.1 the B»" CP cloaed. at GET ud. under f,h. ooaaancl ot_the 
B. 8-2 mOTed with th.-biT1.l0. CP to aOLLiR. Shortly atter 
openiJ1g'of the C~-at aOLLBR at ~7aOA ~n._Ba CO, aDd. ...1 arri.ecl. 
Iatoraatioa accu"lat.t,url-a ~he Tiait., w.. p10tte4 oa the 
Situatio. aIld 0p.rat-1oaa Mapa. Routi.e Ti.lt. bl' t!i. L1a1aoa ' 
Oft1cer .ere made 4ar1ac ~be d.,. . 

At 020800A Maroh 1945 the oOJapaA7 co_aad.r ot Coap__ A 
reported to .the CP of CCA. 'the tollow1a& attao:bae.ta weN ..4. 
at that'tiae~~l.t Platooa wo~ld ramai. ia a.pport ot the aOth J 
ArIId. IJLt Ba. the -2nd. aid- ard P1atoo...ou14 .pport the alO\k~'" 

-" .. 
~·~T~~rTfn."- .... ..' ., ... ~...." 
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.. 
IatutrJ Re,iJlent 1a tbe attack Oll WOLLEBSBllli (r1730). the 
2nd .,l-latoo. w.. put i. direct apport .. ot the. 3rcS. BJL SlOth I.t 
and the 3rc1 Platoon i. dir.ct support ot'the 2nd. ~BIl.·' 110th, I.t. 
Strong resistance wa. encoant.re4 atter the jump ott at OaoeooA 
Maroh 19'5. The to.. ot .OLLEBSHEIM tell to the attack1_, toro•• 
by 1700A ad ~he attack w~s 9arr1.4. oa to LANGEIDORr (ra031) ~ .. 
the a:ad Platooll, Coapuq A. 1a coajanotloa, with Co It ~rd Bat 
:5l0th··Iat oaptued the to... ot LANGEllDOar bt 2000.6. l).ours. Ia 
this e.gagement la prisours we" tu,a Q7 the 2id Platoon. the 
TD .Pla.tooa ill the attack oa UNGSNDORl' was emplo7i4 i. the to1
lQw1ng manner. 'roa a rang. 9t 800.to.1OOO yards the 4••troyera
tired HI ahel~.~into tGe buildi_,_ ot t~etow.a uader attack• 
.ltt.r this preparation. the aupported Iataatr7 aOTe4 ia &ad took 
the to_. J. total ot 26 round. ot HI tmauaitioa were expeaded 

. auriag the ~NGENDORF operatio•• 
The l.t-and 3rd Platooa. did not e.c&&e i • .., tire tight

duriDg the period 012400A to oaa,ooA Karohla4S. Ia order to 
keepclo.e to the thr.e Tn Platoo._ the Coap.., CP.at 0I2100A 
..arch 19'6 1Il0",ed to !HUIl. (1'160131) ~ ~. _ . 

Comp~ B roa1Jled WId.r battalion ooatrol during th.peri04
012400A to Oaa,OOA Karch 19'6. The ooapaJly reaaiud ia po.itl0.
ia yicinity ot raIBSENRotH uatl1. IOIOA whell a .0........ ua4.ertalt•• 
tor d1aplac....~ to NIDKNEAU (P188~~). B Coa~ arrl~ at 
NIDENBAU 2330A and aOTed iAtO tiriag posi~i~... . 

At 020130.1 Karoh 19'5 the CO eoapaay C reported to COB CP 
as'requested. the CO Compa., C wa. dir.cted to mo",. hi. coap--r 
to the TiclllitY,ot l?I ~ERNICH (ra"5386).~Upo. hl. retva to 
the compaq CPt th.Qoapuy ooaa.xu1er d1rected hi. coapaay rear 
CP to reaa1a. at SOLLER. The r.ul.ias thile. platooll. d.part.el 
trom SOLLER at 0230A hour. aDd arri",.4 at DISTERlICH at 0300£. 
Direot flre poaitlona w.r. take••ith tle14, ot t1re to the _. 
Since the positio"-••re aubjeoted to iateraittent artill.rJ" 
tire all peraonnel dug tox holea. At about ~OOA C Coapa.,. . 
sutfered ita tir.t casualty whe. a sun ore. meaber reoeiTed a 
slight ..ok would troll enellT SP artill.P7 tire. ·'The· au.pect.4 
10cat1o& of the SP ~ wa. takaa und.r tire b7 th. 1st gull ~t 
the 2nd Sect10. ot the 3rd Platoon. ri",e rounds ot HI were tlred. 
The resulta ot the tiring ••re not" ia",e.tisat.d but the 8P art 
illery tire stopped. At 021100A March 19'5 CoapaDT C coamander 
waa put i. commaDd ot aTaak Fo~ce ooaaiatias ot hl. owa ooapa.r.
CompaDy D, 14th Taa][ Ba, assault gua platooa, .o~tar platoca a.d 

. 	Olle platoon of". ~h1. task torce constituted the reaerYe ot 
Com~&~ Co~and B. The ta~~ !o~c.... not committ.d as such aa4 
waa disbanded 030200 Karch 1945. The lat Pri80••~ wa. takea b.J 
C Company whea,a Germaa Ordaaace L1eu\.~t surr••dared to the 
company mail clerk and a compaBY headquarters aectio. dri.... r at 
2300A. The prisoner waa turned o",er to .. lIP. The COJllPaD¥ rear 
CP mOTed from SOLLER to VETTWEISS (F197385) at 020~OO Karch 11'1. 
. EtfectiT8 032400A )larch 1945 .Batta11oaH.adquarter. od llCl 
CompaDJ ~el'a l:'e1ie",.d tro. COR control &JU.i ;.,laoed Ullder coatJ'ol,.1 
ot DiTlaion Headquarters. One M-18 waa r80.i..4 031020A Maroh /. . -	 -rn
"",-r~ "~" ;,. 	 ;- ~~. 1 ~~ ~ L ~. '." ": 
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1945 and deliTered to A Coapaq. This brought the total llumber 
of destroyer. t.o 36. Vi.it. to A pd. C \';oJlpuie. .ere mad. by 
tt.e Bn CO and the Bn 8';':3; Visita co t1:e Bn CF "9:"'8 mad. bT the 
Bn ExecutiTe Offioer and the Bn Surgeon.- At 1530 the Ba Liaiso. 
Officer reported the location ot B COl1pall7.waa to be at. KJUPD
ROF (F202359). . . 

At 030800.1. March 1945 Co.bat Command A aad the 310th I.t Rect 
l~ched aa attack tro. LANGENDORF (12031) ia a BE direotioa 
towards MERZEJlCH (F2231).· Light·eJl.~ oppositioa was encount
ere4 u.d bY' 103O.A. YERZENICR fell to our foroes.'fhe 2Dd and 
3rd Platoons ot Co.pany A, 656th TD Ba, supported this attack 
and aided materially in the to..' a capture. The taotios emploT
ed were the aamaas preTioualy me~tioned. Sp9radio artille~, 
mortar and small arms fire was directed at the taak d••troyer•• 
During thia engagement a sua commander ot the 3rd Platoo. re
ceiTed injuries fro. mortar tir. aDd wa. eTaouated to aa a14 
.tation &Ad the. to the 13th Hospital. At lSOQl tba'3ad Platoo. 
aasisted i. the takiag ot FLOREN. I. the aotioa agai••t MERZ
ENICH and FLORSH 30 rounds ofRl and 11 rouada ot APe were t1red. 
The 1st Platoon remai.ed attaohed to the SOth ~ Iat Ba which 
was in CCA reaerTe at WOLLERSHEIM (1'17::~~. !h. CQIlp~ CP 
left THUIR (1'160331) aDd arriTed at WO HElM (1'17.308) at 
1300.A.. 

Since cca remaiaed ia re••rYe tor ith Arm DiTia1011, CoapallT 
B participated ia no aotio. but adTaaoed w;th i'. Coabat Co....d 
wben the DiTiaion reaerTe mOTed forward. .1t OaOO1OJ. Maroh li4S 
B Compaq ,w.. directed to mOTe to VE!!fDI8 (Pli711!). the mOTe

me.t wa. du17 exeouted &ad tn. oo.~ clo~,~ oa ti!tllli8 0310A. 
Positions. 1& thi8 t.o...er. ocollpl.cl uatl1 15S0 whea t_.oo.p~. 

wa. directed to IEIrlPERHOF (raOIa&e). B Co~~ .oy.d ad. 00__ · 
p1ed positiona ia.Ticiait7 ot IBMPlRHOF wlthtield. ot t1r. to 
the B aad SB. The poa1t10aa at KEMPBRHO' are Goo1lpied uatl1 
O.133OA Maroh 11.&. Ia all .OT....t. ot B CoapaaJ the attaeke4 
1st Rca Plat.ooa executed the n8c••8&r7 ro.4 r.ooanai...... ... 
•ecured the area 1a whioh the Qompaay had tak•• t1r1ac po.tt1.... 

At 030200A Maroh 1;.5 the 00Jap&B7 oo_ander of .c Coapaa7 ... 
1af'orud that tM f&at: 1'01'0. he co_-lIded. had bee. Uabaad.d.. 
Co.bat COJl!llaac1 B 09atia_d its attaok toward. ramSBUK <"240).
The m1.sioa of C CO.P&a7 upoa di8baadaeat ot th.!a8k.Poro.... 
to proTide tn. ~T .re..ne tor Co.bat Oo....d B. Ia 1ta clr1.... to 
the B, Co.bat Coam.-d B waa not oontroated wi~h .., arao.-4 'hreata 
therefore, CoapiD7 C took up poalt1ona to the I'ear ot ceaa tN
ward ale.eats. At 030800A Karoh le..S Coa,.., C ao~ troa D!I
TElUlICH to FBEISH!Ii (1'3140). !he cO.PIUq e.t.Hel PBZtalDJIII. at 
1000.1. Platoon po,1t£~_'were reooanoit.red ai4tk_ oonp1.... 
All tank approaohes ...r. 00"re4 'b7 at 1eaat 0.. .oti.a of Ba. 
The attached Rc. Platooa p.rtor..d the road "ooaa&1....o. t~ 
DISTERNICH to J'BIISDDl aad. th•• aoYeeliato a ~..."U po.1
tion i. wood. (r3~8418). The 00.p&AT oo••••d.r 1. aatl01pat1ag
further aOTementa to the I. laTe the Rca Plat.oo. a .18.10a ot ? ~ 

- a -' 
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At 041230A March 1~45 Coapany B ••• directed to mOTe trom 
KEMPERH~r to _~ESSENICH (1'238354). The company cleared KEMPERHOF 
1230A ~ rea~h~~ B~SSEN1Cg 1430A•. Direct tire positions .ere 
takea in an ope.·tie~~•.Siace .~ cOTer was aT3ilable, tor holes 
were dug. Theae poal.tiona were occupied for tour da1'a. 'fhe mia
sioa ot the company dUI'ing that period was to remai. as the A'f 
rese". for CCR. Sillce CCR itaelt was 1a Di vi.ioll reserTe B Co__ 
pany had not.had action a,ainat the enemy•. B Company remai.ed 
at BESSENICH until 0707l5A March 1945. . 

At 030800A March 1~45·· C COJlpaDY' receiTed orders to mOTe to 
DILBR AUF D' .EBENE (F2"53~7). 'fhe compa.y departed iro. rREIS
HElM (F319400) 0830A tDd mOTed a~ong the route FREISHE~, BORR 
('301381) SCHERB ~F288382), WEILER AUI'D' EBED. The 2nd Rca 
Platoon mOTed at the head ot the compaay Qolumn aDd marked the 
route. C Compa~ closed at WEILER Atrr Dt EBENE at 1230A and re
mained i. billets ia the SW part of to~ for the reaaiader ot
the day. . " . . 

The 5th of March marked the first day"ot tunctioniag of the 
CP Group aa one uait. 'fhe Ba CO learned at the DiTiaion CP 
that a new Bn Fwd CP Group would accomp&ni the D1Tiaion Fwd CP. 
The n... Bn CP Group would consiat of' the Bn CO, .one additioJLal 
efticer and s8Teral enlisted men. This plaa was to go i_to it
'fect on the' next diaplacement of the DiTisioia.. Pl.......ere made 
to haTe a Liaison Officer accomp.., the BJL co aDd four enlisted 
men trom ~essage center. At 05092SA March 1945 a representatiTe
from 8th TD Group arriTed to coordinate the actiTities ot thia 
battalion and other TD organizations 1. the III Corps. Plaa• 
• ere alao discussed ~ regards to establishi.g.aa Iatelli,e.c. 
radio ne t • The Bn CO made a Tis i t to EUSKERCHE!f -..c:t A Company. 
The Bn CO returned to the Bn CP at 14551.. Other routi.. Tiaita 
were made bW the B." staft otf~cers to tI:w' GUJil Companie s~ 

On 05000LA March 1945 A Company was disposed ia the tollow
ing mannerl Company Hq attached to 19th Tank Bn at NEMMENICR 
(F259329)5. 1st and. 3rd Platoons at EUSKIRCHEr {~3329)i !at Plat
OQa attached to 60th Armd Inf Bnl 3rd Platoon attaohed to 3rd 
Ba, 3l0th Inf and the 2nd platooa ill position at NEMMENICH. At 
0730 CCA j~mp.d off attacking to the Eaat. Atter cros.iag the 
ERFT Canal elements of the 310th Iat attacked ROITZHEnl (F3427).
HeaTy resistance was encountered trom the enemy withi. the to.. 
and in ground fortification on the outskirts. The 3rd Platoon 
of A Company supported elements ot the 3rd Ba, 310th ID.t, in 
this attack. Tactics of the sup)orting TDs were the ,as. aa 
preTiously men~ioned. Atter the TDa had ,~peD.ded -to rounds of 
HE, th. Infantry adTanced into to~n. The enemy launched two 
counter-~ttack. but both were driTea back. ROITZHEIM was fia
ally cleared at 19301.. The 3rd Platoon thea mOTed iato the to.. 
and took up der.nsiTe tiring positions with fields ot fire to 
the East. Elements ot the 2nd Bll, 310th Inf, at 13001. attacked 
in the directionot lfEIDBRSHEIK aad CUCHENHEIK ("528). aeaT7 
resistance was also encountered ia this .ector. The 2nd Plat
oon, CompaD.Y A, gaTe ciose support to the attacking Iat aDd by~) 
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1830A both towns were take.. Ia the attack on CUCHENHEIM con
tact was lost betweeA the sUpPQrtiDg TDa and the attack~Ag 
Iafantry. After firing a 25 round pr,paration iato the to.. 
the 2nd Platoon adTance1 towarda the objectiTe but could not 
find any iatantry. The platoon neTertheless entered the tow. 
cleared out some snipera and then took up positions. The lat 
Platoon remaiAed at EUSKERCHEN ~oughout the day. Ia order 
to keep close contact .ith the platooJl the cCM1any Cp left 
NE:~L~lnCH at l600A and arriTed at EUSKERCHEN at 1800A.. 

B Company remained at BESSENICH (F238354) 5 March 1945. 
CCB reTerted to DiTision co.trol 050600A March 1945 and 

attacked across the F;RFT CANAL ia all Ea8terly directiJn. Ea
e~ resistance waa lig~t aDd the to.. ot LUDENDORF (F406300) 
was take. at 2200A.. At l7S0A C Company attac~d to CCB was giTe.
the order to mOTe to KLEIHBULLESHEIM (F368309). The compD7
mOTed out ot WEILSR AUr D' EBENE'(F274389) at 1920A proceediag 
to NIEDEBERG (F318378). SiDce the~e was high o.ercast and no 
moon the road march OTer the road was extremely difficult. At 
2030A the coap&a7 coam~der halted the columa and summo.ed t~e 
platoon leaders to his Tehicle. The platooa leader aDd, hi. 
driTer of the 2nd Platooa while p~oceedi.g to the head ot ~e 
company columa was injured by a 2V2-ton truck towtag a cwa. 
The towed gun ran OTer the platoon leader and his driTer. The 
platoon leader'a collar bone was brokea while the driTer .utter
ed internal iajuries. Both ae••ere e.acuated to the Combat 

COlllll..d's Aid Statio::>n. the COIllP~ clo.ed at KLBINBULLlISBBDI 
060l00A March li45 and mQyed into positioJls wi~~ field ot tire 
to the liE and 1i. 

The B. CO~d party lett the B. CP at 061060A Karch 1145 to 
repo~t to D~.i.io. CP to till hi•••! asaisaa~.~ a~ the D1.1s10. 
ATO. the Ba Executi.e Officer aaauaed responaibilitT to~ the 
functiQRia, ot the rear CP Group, Headquarters Company and Roa 
Headquarter~ a.ctio.. Future mOTe••ere to be mad~ bl all . 
_lements as one uait. A-represe.tatiYe tro. 8th !D Group .1.
ited the B. CP .ith additional i.tormation i. reS$r~. to the 

proposed G~oup I.telligence Net. The 656th TD B. report~ iato 
the net at 1930A. At 1116 the CPwaa alerte4 tor aoyement to 
EUSKIRCHBH (F3330). Preparatio.. tor mOTemeat were 1aaediat~ly 
unde~take. and at 1230A the Bn CP' closed at·ZULPICH (F233333).
A quarterillg'partl under the. eOIa!iland of Rea Co. CO let~ ZULPICH 
at 1100 hours and :net" the CP Grou.p 019. arl"iTat at the oLltski~ts 
of EUSKIRCHEN. The Bn CP o~ud at EUSKIRCHEN at.-06150OA Karch 
1945. During tbe day the B. Kotor Ottio,r.Ba Surseon and the 
Bn 3-4. Tisited the' g·iln- companies. . 

Atter consolidating its Dositions E of ODEBDORF (F3928) CCA· 
launched an attack at 0700A to the E with BHBIKBACH aa the ob
jaetiTe. The 1st and 2nd Platoons of COlllp~.A·sup:?orted the 
.attaok. Resistanoe allcouatered waa 8trong~ ~lements from th& 
'attao~in6 toroa .era diTerted N to attaok OBE~BEES (Pl22?).
The 2nd Platoo. supported this attaok a6aillst ~tron6.~naml.res:rJ 
istance. 3ne~y' mortar and artiller7 tire wa. extremely heayY.~ 
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The 2nd PlatooD. ad'Y'anced on t.a.e tOVin ff.~ose .!.)r':J:x:~:!uty to the 
_ ~1.,.J~ .n·t~-1 IL.:'uL.t ...·;,-. At liJOOA with t:le attaok wall under wa.y 
tl.1.e 3rt la$tro,fer ·)f t.l:&.e 2nd. -:>13t) n beoa.ne i~obi11zed due to 
a faulty generat·.)r. 'l'he deatroyer cO;Il:aanrler and his crew ~.·kdla 
U:••;.3r Cjij,3t&.uc.. ",rti:l?r./ an:l jlortar fire contil111ad firing into 
ti 'o~ to'l1l1 .l,lt il tb~ eueul.l~ ·~ICl.S d.riven oack. The Intantr1 took 
the town at l200A. A total ot .1 rounds OE wer~ rir~d. An 
aak:no\fJl JluIBber of ene:uy ....,ere ~illed and all unknow. number of 
ene~y homes da...llaged. The 2nd Plato.)R contiJlued the support 
duriac the attaok OR RaEIRBACH. FiriRl .a the7 adTaaced the 
2nd Plato:.). e.tared RHEllfBACH 1400A. The supported lat took 
the to~ at 1320A. the.platoon then mOTed to the E ,ad ot town 
~~ formed a ro::... C!l block cUlllnand1D£ -the road intersection at 
di'v5l254). A total of 74 rou.n.cis of a:s were expanded. 'rhe 1st 
~la.tfJ)u ]1\)Tel froJl ::rJSKIRCamr to ODENDORF (1'398280). The com
pany ~p iUuTea. from ~tJ3KI~~·.:r31i leaving _the tQ-.m at 1700Aand 
arriv~nb at 'J3.~RJ:B~S 06180:)& ~!Iarch 19,(5. 

There -was no chant,e in B· Company' 8 dif31Josit1on er attacbmeat. 
C Co.pany remained in ILEINBULLESHEIM (1358309) untl1 06

0730A. March 1945. A.t that_time the company.comman¢er wa. ,iTen 
trJ.e order to dis: V,~e his company to LIEDENDORF (F406289). Since 
CCB was advancine acai.at the eAe~ w~~h 0&17 ,1~lht re.1.taac., 
Co_pany C attached to CCB was kept la clos. proxlmitT to the 
combat eleaeata of the Combat CommaBd but Bot coaaltted to 
actio.. The Coapaay CommaDder of the Coapaay decided to keep
his CP at KLEINBULLESHEIM and mOTed his coapaa7 aa directed 
to LUDENDORF. The compB.lly less CP departed trom XLEINBULLBS
HElM at 060815A March 19.5.aad arriTed at LUDENDORF'at l200A. 
The platoo.s l_ediately mOTed iato firi.g p·ositi~.s. COB. 
ele.ents kept oa adTanci.g alai.st light realata.ce aad at 
2400A the compaay cOllDlaader waa sUllDloned to the Co.bat C._aad 
CP. 

Routlae staft actiTit1ea were performed dur1.g the period
070001 to 072400A March 1945. !he Ba motor officer Tislted 
the oompaaiea. The outstaadi.g eTeat of the day waa the receipt
of the &aws that the LUDENDORF BRIDGE OTer the RHINE RIVER was 
captured iatact. This information was brought to the Ba CP by
the B. CO wheD he Tis1ted the Ba CP at 1820.. It waa turther 
disclosed that the 9th Arad DiT was to aOTe to MECKEHHEIM (P49
5255). . 

CCA......~iawtd the at tack to the SE after taltiag BOLINGEN 
(F5319) l~:"the attack; conti.ued to the high ground. of BAD
NEUEN.AP..R (F5716). The att, ck on E~ t:JEUENAHR got umerwq 
at 071200A March 1945. The to... was heaTl1y deteaded with' 
lat. SP guns and taaks. The 3rd Platooa whila suppo~iag ele
ments of the 3rd B.t 3l0th Iat ia the attack on BAD NEUENAHR . 
was under constaat artillery aad small aras aad aortar tire. 
At approximately l600A the first gun of the 3rd Platooa rece
iTed a mortar hit on the rear of the turret. The platooa .er
geaat aad ODe gunner were killed aad two other ore. meabers 
injur.d. The rell1ailli.g TDa of the 3rd Platooa coatiaued the ( .., 
attack. The towa was takea at 1630A. 42 roullda ot HI were '-f.r 
fired. Three prisoners were takea aad aa eatiaated 25 e.amy . 
were killed. The disabled de.tro1'er was:eTacuated to BOLINGElI' 
ad turaed ia to OruDce. !he 1st Platooa of A Coapaay aup
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port8d 81ea8ats of th8 60th Armd Iat Ba ia the attack from 
RHEINBACK to BAD NEUENAHR. The supported Iaf adTaaced agaiast 
light oppositioa cODsistiag ~ostly of small aras aId SP artil
lery fire. A colum. of eDemy was sighted E ot BOLINGEN aad im
mediately attacked. IA this eBgag8meat OAe 50.. AT gua was 
destroY8d by the 1st Platoon. The platoo. the. adTaaced ia the 
directioa ot BAD NEUENAHR. Duriag this adTaace a 20...aemy AA 
iastallatioa coasistiag ot 5 AA guas was fired oa aad oTerrua 
aear LANTER SHAFEN .(F555l75). Cae maa was iajured by small 
aras tire at Boliagea. Presum8d to b8 .aiper fire. The 2ad 
Platooa was mOTed t~o. RHEINBACH to HEIMERSHEIM. The road 
march was uaeTeatful aad theplatooa closed at HElMERSHEIM. A 
Comoaay's CP mOT8d trom OBERDREES (F.2127.) to BOLINGEN (F537
189). The compaay CPopeaed at BOLINGEN at 071320A March 19.5. 

At 0707l5A March 19.5 the coamandiag ofticer Coapaay B re
ceiTed Terbal orders to mOTe his compaay troB BESSENICH to Lon
ENDORF (F.06299). COBpaay B departed fro. BESSENICH aad atter 
aa uaeT8atful road march reached LUDENDORF at 1020A. B Coapaay
cOBstituted the AT reserTe ot CCR. Duriag the road aarch the 
1st Rca Plat attached to Co.paay B preceeded the guacoapaay ia 
its road march aad secured the to... upoJLLarrlTal at its deala.
tio.. B Co.paay reaaiaed at LUDENDORF uatil 11 March 19.5. 
The stay at LUDENDORF was uaeTeattul wlth the exceptioa ot the 
capture ot oAe priaoaer by a Rca Plat guard durlag the aight 
ot 11 March 19.5. The prisoaer was dressed ia ciTiliaa clothe. 
with his aray uaitor. uaderaeath. Upoa questioaiag the prisoa.r 
reTealed that he deserted his uait to retura to hi. hoae which 
was.aearby. The followlag moraiag 12 March 19.5 the prl.oaer 
wa. turaed OY8r to the MP detachmeat tor co.duct to the PIE. 

Upoa reportiagto "the Coabat Co_aad CP the Coapaay Coamaad
8r Coapaay C was iatormed that he would moy. hisco.paay te 

STADT MECKENHEIM (F.95225). The tollowiag attachaeats were 
aada. 1st Plat attached to 52ad Arad lat Ba. 2ad &ad 3rd Plat
OODS attached to lat Ba, 310th lat•. The 2ad aad 3rd Platooa. 
&ad the 1st Ba 3l0th Iat constituted the reserTe ot CCB. The 
co.paay oomaaader returaed to his co.paay aad mOTed Gut t ••arda 
STADT YECKE~rlEIY. The attached 2ad Rca Plat was ciT.a the al.aloa 
ot ••curiag the road. Wnile the rout. takealed through t.rri
tory co.trolled by the ea••y .0 reaistaace or oppos1tioa was 
set &ad the three platooas arriTed at STADT MECXENHElM at 07
0539A March 19.5. The 2Bd aad 3rd Platooa. t09k up.poaitl.a. la 
the "NW sector ot to.. while the 1st Plat coatiaued the aarca 
to ADENDORF. (F5252.2) ia support ot the 5aad Arad Iat Ba. Tae 
52_d Arad Iat Ba cOBtiaaed its adT.ace towards SIHZIG (P655l65) 
with the 1st Plat, Coapaay C, 1& support. While adTaaciac te
ward. 'he objectiy. aloBg the BAD NEUBNAHR - BADENDORP road, 
the colusa was tak.a uader eaeay .ortar tire ia the Tiola1t7 
ot HEPPINGEN (F595l70). The adTaace wa. held up. Upo. requeat
by the sup orted Iat a suspected OP, a church ateeple at (P515
170) was takea uader tir.. !he tirst rouad hit the tower. two 
additioaal rounda .ere tired betore the steeple toppled. Wlth 
the de.tructioa ot the steeple the aortar tlre ce••ed aad the ~~ 
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adTaace coatiaued. The platooa leader ~t tJ:j~l~at led hi. 
platooa ia a quarter toa. Upo. rouadiag a bead ia the road ia 
the Ticiaity of (F608l67) the platooa leader raa iato a ••all 
••emy half-track. The target was i ••ediately take. uader ~ire 
with a ~30 cal .achtae gu. at a ra.ge of about 100 yards. 
Three 3.e.1 soldiers leaped out of the half-track. The platooa
leader toased a greaade i.to the Tehicl••a he passed by. Two 
of the \hree e.e.y raa iato the path of the 1st destroyer &ad 
were killed by the tracks.' The 1st Plat alao destroyed 3 e.
e.y aachiae gua aeats ia subsequeat actioas. !he objectiTe waa 
reached a.a take. by l600A. The 1st Plat expeaded ,7 rou.da ot 
APC aad 17 rouada HE. 

At 0730A the co~paay co.ma~er se.t the security sergeaat 
back to KLElNBULLBSHEIM to briag the coapaay CP torward to 
STADT :.IECKENHEIM. The CP Group let' KLEINBULLESHElM at 0930A 
.ad arriTed at its de8tiaatio. 071500A March 1945. At 1930A 
the coapaay coaaaader waa ordered to adTaace his coapaay to 
SINZIG. The 2ad aad 3rd Platooas departed troa STADT MEOIIB
HElM towards SlNZIG. While oa the road the coapa~ o...aBder 
receiTed a radio .essage to report to the CP of the 14th Taak 
B.. Upo. reportiag the compa.y coamaader .as iator••d that he 
was attached to the 14th Taak Ba aad that he would proceed to 
RE~~GEN (F644200). This iaforaatioa .as cOATeyed to the two 
platooas which proceeded to REMAGEN. The 1st Plat reT.rted 
to compaay control aad the platooa leader reported to the CO 
at 2400A. The 2.d aad 3rd Platooas arriTed at HEWAGE. at 
2300 aad secured billets for the aight. 

At 081048A March 1945 the 2Dd Plat Leader Co.pa~ B report
ed to the B. CP statiag ia eftect that B Compa~ waa relleTed 
fro. assigament to CCR aad had reTerted to Ba coatrol. A a.a
sage fro. the CO was receiTed to _oTe the Ba CP aad Hq Co to 
ELSDORF (1484220) or ALTENDORF (1490218). Upo. receiTi., thia 
iaforaatioa the Ba S-3 ordered liai80a established with B Co.
paay. A quarteriag party coasistiag of the Adjutaat, aad Hq
Co CO &ad seTeral e.listed aea were dispatched to the aboTe 
aentioaed towas tor billets. The B. ExecutiYe Officer lett 
the Ba CP at 0815A to aake a tour of the coapaaias. While ia 
the Ticiaity of STADT MECKENHEIM the B. Executiye reported to 
the CO. UpOD. his retura the Ba Executiye i_for.ed the Ba S-3 
that it was impossible to aOTe the OP aad rear achelo. because 
of the traffic co~itions. The Ba S-2 was told to report to 
the Ba CO &ad giTe the latest dispositioa of the compaaies aad 
thea report to ~iTisio. G-4 for road clearaace. The iaatruo
tions were carried out by the S-2 a.d upon returaiag to the 
Ba CP the S-2 reported that road clearance could aot be aecur
ed tor the preseat. Plaas were made to sead the Ba S-' to check 
with the G-4 for road clearaace oa the followiag day. 

After the capture of the LUDENDORF BRIDGE the 310th (-)
chaaged the direction of the attack to the South wide.iag the 
bridgehead. The 1st Plat, Coapaay A, ramai.ed ia SINZlG 
(F655l64) foraiag a road block OD. the road rUJUliag parallel J t4 
to the RHINE RIVER. The 2nd Plat outposted HElYERSHEIM. The ' 
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3rd Platooa reaaiaed ia BAD NEUENAHR (F580166) aa a. AT det.... 
agaiast aay e.eay armored couat.r-attack froa the South. The 
compaay CP departed froa BOLINGEN (F538l88) l~OOA &ad arriwed 
at BAD NEUENAHR l510A. 

B CO.~./aay remaiaed at LUDENDORF (F~05300) duriag the period
08000lA March 19.5 to 082~OOA March 19.5. 
itioa or attachaeata. 

No chaage ia dispos

At 080025A March 19~5 a ruaaer tor the l~th TaAk Ba summoaed 
C Coapaay Coaaaader to the CP ot the l.th Teak Ba. Iastructio•• 
were receiTed that C Coapaay would cross the LUDENDORF BRIDGE 
as soo. a8 pos8ible. Upon his retura the Coapaay CO co.veyed
the iatoraatioa to the Platooa Leader of the 3rd Platooa aad 
the actiag platooa leader ot the 2ad Plat. Both Platooas were 
to be attached to the l~th !aak Ba upoa reachia, the tar shore. 
At 0230A the 2ad Plat reached the bridge aad .iac. it waa ex
tremely dark aa e.giaeer gui~e led the destroyer. oato the 
bridge. The bridge itaelt was uader iateraitteat artillerT, 
eaeay AA aad autoaatic aaall a~. tire. 5iace the plaAkia, 
o. the bridge was barely wide eaough to coatai. the destroyera,
the progress aoross the bridge was extre.ely slow. Whea about 

3/~ of the way across the leadiag destroyer ot the 2ad· Platooa 
broke through plaBkiag laid oyer a previously aade ahell hole. 
This breakthrough iamobilized the destroyer aad halted all trat 
tic oa the bridge. The actiag platooa leader directed the .x
tricatioa ot the iamobilized de.troTer which wa. fiaally pull 
ed oa to so~ footia, at 0530A. The actia, platooa leader thea' . 
directed seftral ot his platooa'. aea ia aidi.g t~e .a,iaear. 
to plaak over the hole. The 2ad Plat resuaed ita ..roh aeroa. 
the bridge ud upoa croseiag at 0600A' the actia, platooa le.d.·r 
reported to the CO, Coapaay A, 14th Taak Ba, tor laatruct10•• 
ia regards to ·••ployaeat. A road block was set up oa the BRPBL 
LINZ road 500 yards I ot ERPBL. !his road block wa. aaiata1ae4 
uatil about 081630A whea the actiag platooa l.ader rece1ved 
iastructioa. to take his platoo. to ERPEL (P 645205) ..d repapt 
to the co~a.y CP. While occupyiag the road block positioa the 
destroyer tired om e~eEy aircratt attackiag the bridee. Soae 
small aras tire was receiTed froa the hi~h grouad to the N aad 
E but BO casualties were sustaiaed. Upoa reportiat to the eoa

paay CP the actiag platooa leader was iaformed that he would 
sUlJ-ort the attack ot the 27th Arad Iaf Ba i. the dlrectioa 'ot 
UNKEL (F63~22~). At 082300A March 19~5 the 2.d Plat lett IRPIL 
ia the directioa of UNKEL. Atter crossla, ~he 3rd Plat~o. took 
up roadblock positioBS oa the .. ed,e ot BRPEL coamaad1a, the 
ERPEL-UNKEL hishway. At 0800A a river boat cue arouad the 
bend ia the river traTelia, up8treaa. ~e platoo. leader ot 
the 3rd Plat identified a aaa i_ a Germe. uaitora oa the boat . 
aad ordered the first ~a'of the platooa to opea tire. Due to 
trees i. the liae of tire the tirst ~. could BOt tire, aad 80 
the secoad ~a of the 3rd Plat took the boat .ader tire. fhe 
~. hit the boat with the tirst rouad but 8iace APC was tired 
the shell exploded i. the water atter paasiJll through the boatlaL" 
superstructure. lfeverthelea., a white tlae wa. rua up by the "" J 
boat. The second rouad used waa BE &ad with a lower sight pic
ture a hit below the water liae was secured. !he third shot . 
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hit hoae aad "the Germa.s raised eTerythi-. they had that ••s 
white". One NaTal Officer a.lId oae sold.ier~ calle ashore ud .ere 
takea.prisoaers. the boa,t settled aad aa .a~iaeer boat went out : 
to get ~he relll.aiai~ priso.ers. Six prisners were brou~ht aahore., 
The Platooa remaiaed ia the road block positioa until about l800A 
whea the plato,.a leader was directed"to report to the Coapaay CP. ' 
The 3rd Plat was ~1Tea the .1asioa of direct support of the 311tll 
Iaf i. the attack to the North ia ealars1a& the brid,ehead. !hi 
platoo. leader recoaI01tered tor ~ pos1t10a. at the iat.rsec
tioa of the UNKEL-RHEINBREITBACH roads (F6392l'). At 2~30A the 
platooa leader receiTed word that the ~llth Iat attack was beiag 
held up by eaemy machiae gua tire. !akimg t~o destroyers the 
platoo. leader left tor thelocatioa of the e.emy machi.e guas. 

, '" 

Atter complet1a~ ita act10. at SIRZIG the 1st Platoo. reported 
to REMAGEN where 1t crossed the brid€e .t 081300.1 Ma'rch'19'(5. ': 
The 1st Plat was uader compaay co.trol &ad waaasaigaed the .ia- ! 
_ioa ot set ting up a road block o. the ORSBERG-ERPEL road. The ',' I; 

1st Plat remaiaed therefor the reaaiacier ot the da7. • ••a7 plues f':'l'~ 
attackiat the brid~e ••re take. uader tire. the Co.paay CP aOTed :
fro. STADT MECKENIIEIM to REMAGEN. The CP departed fro_ STADT ,,' 
MECKENHEIM at 1230.1 ud arriTed at REMAGD at 1""5.1. .Aa'~ artilleryi
&ad aa air attack waa receiTed by the CP Group at 1800.1 aad be
tore haTia\:. time to disperse ita Tehicles aad aa M-20 rec.iftd ' 
a hit aBd begu to bur.. The aaauBitioa ia the bur.iag ..hicle 
be~aJl exploding fro. the heatot the fire. AA M-20 parked close 
to the oae oa fire begaa to bur•• The secoBd M-20 had attached 
to it &a M-10 trailer tull of 76J1l1l aamuaitio.. A. ulTer tro. 
CompanJ Hq section got into the second M-20 and drove it to the 
far edge of the field where he extinguished the, fire. Interait
tent ahel1ing was received during the remainder ot the day. 

The following changes in A Coapany'_ order ot battle were 
aade 9 March 19451 1st Plat relieTed trom attachment· to 60th 
Ar~ Inf Bn, reverted to coapany control; 2nd Plat, relieTed 
fro. attachment to 2nd Bn, 3l0th Int, and reverted to company
control; 3rd Plat relieved froa attachilent to the 3rd Bn, 3l0th >' 

Int, and reverted to CO.llPany control, Coapany CP relieved troa 
attachment to 14th Tank Bn and reverted to ceA control. There 
was no change in location in any of the platoon positions or in 
the 10cat10n of the company CP. ' 

B Company haTing reverted to battalion control as of 082400A 
March 1945 remained in lJ1ace. However, upon being alerted tor 
movement to ERSDORF (f4B4220) a billeting detail was sent forward 
to secure billets. Tiae was spent on motor maintenance and the 
maintenance of arllS and eqUipment

I' 

'While supportin~ the attack of the 27th Arad Inf Bn along
the ERPEL-UN}~L road, the 5-2, 27th Arad InfBn, sent for the 
platoon ser&eant, then actin~ platoon leader, requesting him to 
temporar1ly support a coapany of Inf fro. the 311th Re~t which 
ran into aachine guns in the town of UNKEL (F836229). the actg
platoon leader reported to the CP where he receiTed instructions 
to proceed. down the road until he aet a ~ide. This was done 7 "" 
and the guide led the platoon serteant to the street where the ~,~ 
aachine guns were .aplaced. Two guns were aoved into position 
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The night was extremely dark as there waa no aoo. and the aky 
was overcast. Upon pulling irJto position the destroyers becan 
receivin~ automatic saall arms fire. The enemy saall arms tracer 
fire was coming up so it was presumed that the machine guns were 
in the cellars of the houses. The platocn sergeant ,could not ~et 
per.i~sion to fire HE into the suspected machine ~n emplacementa 
as it was suspected that there were several injured friendly 
troops on the street. Both tuns beganfiring APC into the house. 
8uspected of containing the 11achine gun positions. L!J.ter on 
several Int men crept down the street and set 'otf phosphorus 
grenades. The phosphorus grenades revealed that the street was 
clear of friendly troops. The platoon sergeant"was then granted 
permission to use HE. However both guns jaamed and the .50 cal 
machine guns were brought into use. The .50 cal aachine «una 
were tired until all aaaunltion was exhausted. Three of the sua
pected five machine gun nests were neutralized. Just about the 
tiae the .50 cal machine gun aaaunition gave out the ~rd Plat 
destroyer cue up aDd continued the tight. At about 0320A the 
plato;~n sergeant, 2nd Plat, reported back to.the CP of the 3l1th 
Inf and reported the situation. Upon completion of this aission 
the 2nd Plat aoved into UNKEL and occupied billets. A total of 
24 rounds of APe were expended. Unknown number of en••y were 
killed. The 2nd Plat remuined in UHKEL until OB20A when the 
acting platoon leader recei~d instructiona to aove back to UNKEL~ 
The platoon spent the remainder of the day at UNKEL. 

After being giTen the aiasion of supporting the attack of the 
3rd Bn, 3llth Inf, to the N the platoon leader reported to the 
Regimental CP 1irhere he waagiyen an additional aission of .ettin& 
up a road block. The position was occupied at 082030. The to.n 
of UNKEL was under attack and the supported Inf could not .ate 
aDJ advances againateneay"machine guns 10cate4 in buildinc•• At 
090010 the platoon leader was requested to reduce strone point. 
in the t01t'll of UNKEL. Taking his platoon the plato:~n leader led 
the destroyera to fir in, positions. Upon his arriTal at the 
scene the 3rd Plat leader learned that the 2nd Plat just finished 
firing a aission in the aaae location but was forced to withdraw 
due to aechanicsl trouble with the guns. The 3rd Plat took up 
the tight firing both HE and APe into the buildincs houainc the 
eneay aachine ~ns. The ready rack of the destroyer waa tired at 
a range ot 15 teet. The flash ot the gun coapletely blinded the 
entire crew. Aa one destroyer pulled back to cover the second 
destr~yer moved into a tiring position. The first deatroyer then 
reloaded ita ready rack. !he 3rd deatroyer sprayed the buildings 
with .60 cal aachine ~n tire. All three destroyer••ere under 
amall arms fire. ET.n with this close dir.ct BY tire the ene., 
would not abandon hia position. The destroyer. withdrew fro. the 
fi!ht during the reaainint hours ot darkne•• aad reaa-ed the actio. 
at dayli~ht. Additional round. ot HE .ere tir.d. 11chty ene.y
prisoners were force4 out of one atreet aDd a total of 200 out of 
the town. No caaualties were .uttered in the platoon in thia en
~ageaent. A total of 108 rounds of aamun1t1oa .ere expended.
Three aachine gun .aplaoe..nta destroyed, a nuaber ot ho.... 4e.. 
troyed or .et on fire. At the coapletiaa of this a1s.10a aDd *, 
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after the Inf cleared the town the 31'4 Plat ad~anced to RHEI'
BREITBACH (r643244). The platoon closed at RHEINBREITBACH at 
1030A hours. TheIst Plat remained in its original position. 
Enemy air activity over the brid!e 'was intense. The 1st Plat 
expended 8000 rounds of .50 cal machine ~un aamunition tiring 
on the attacking planes. The Cospany CP soved fro. REMAGEN and 
crossed the RHINE RIVER to !RPEL at 1330A. While crossing the 
bridge enemy aircraft attacked with bo.bs. AA ~ns were manned 
and fired. No bomb hits were aade on the bridle. 

The outstanding event of the 10th of ~arch 1945 was the rec
eipt of reenforpementa. The battalion received as its first re
enforcements 1 officer, 1 Staff S~t, 1 Cp1, and 17 P~ts. The 
personnel were brought to the Bn OP by tl.le Personnel Officer at 
101743A March 1945. The officer replacement was a former meaber 
of this organization. The Bn 8-3 after an absence of one day 
returned to the Bn CPo Since the 5-3 went acro.s the RHINE R 
he had soae difficulty in returning. Road clearance to move the 
Bn CP, Hq Co and B Company could not be had this day. The coa
pany commander of B Coapany arrived at the Bn CP to coordinate 
movement of his company once road clearance was received. CO 
Company B returned to his company at 1400A. 

A Cospany'a disposition at 100001 March 1945 was aa tollowsl 
1st Plat at SINZIG ,(F655l64); 2nd Plat at HEIMERSHEIM (F603l63); 
3rd Plat and Coapany Hq at BAD NEUENAHR (F577166). The aiasion 
of the cospany during this period was to provi~e AT defense on 
the S flank of the Corps boundary alainat any enemy armored 
,counter-attack fro. the South. With the advancement of the T 
Corps front to the-. bank of the RHINE R,the threat of an eneaJ 
counter-attack was nullified. The 2nd Plat of A Company at 0930 
aoved from HElMERSHEIM to BAD NEUENAHR. There was no other act
ivitJ durir1b the reaainder of the day. 

No change in B Coapany'. attachment or disposition occurred 
during the period 100001A to 1024COA March 1945. 

There were no unusual activities in C Coapany.durint the 
period 100001A to 102400A March 1945. The location of the coa
pany elements were as follows: 1st, 2nd Platoons and Coapany CP 
at ERPEL (F646205); 3rd Plat at RHEINBREITBACH (F643244). The 
3rd Plat remained in that pOSition for three days. There was 
a consicerable aaount of air activity over the brid~e but no 
bo.bs fell in the vicinity of any coapany installations. Enemy 
planes were taken under .50 cal machine !un fire. 

The new officer replace.ent visited tbe Bn CO at BAD NEUENAHR 
and upon his return to the Bn CP inforaed the Executive Officer 
that be was assilned to C Company. Road clearance was final17 
received to move Hq and the Bn CP, Hq and B Coapcny to BAD NEU
ENAHR. B Company CO reported to the Bn CP and was given the 
tiEe of ~eparture for his organization and the route. The Bn CP 
closed at EUSKERCHEN l01745A March 1945 and opened at BAD h~UEN
AHR19l0A hours of the saae day. Hq Co and the Rcn Hq Co section 
preceeded the CP in the aoveEent. Upon arrival at BAD NEUENAHR 
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the Bn CO aet the Bn Executive and 5-3 and informed thea that the 
Division CP was located in the saae town. The Bn CO then checked" 
the company billets and returned to the Division CP. 

Upon reporting to the CP of CCA the CO A Company w~s relieved 
of attachaent to CCA and attached to CCB. At 111445A March 1946 
A Company was alerted to move across the KHIKI R. No destination 
was ~iven at that time except that the company CO was to report 
to CO 899th TD Bn tor disposition. Since two platoons, 2nd and 
3rd were at BAD NEUENAHR it was necessary to move the 1st irtD a 
posi tionwhere it coulc. join the' remainder of the company. The 
3rd Rcn Plat was at that tiae with the 1st Plat at SINZIG. An 
order was dispatched to the 1st Plat to join the company at REP
PINGEN (F595170) for the _arch to REMAGEN. The Company Hq, 2nd 
and 3rd Platoons left BAD NEUENAHR at 1700A. The 1st Plat and 
the 3rd Rcn Platoons joined the company at the der.. i@;nated spot 
as scheduled. While on the aarch to RE~~GEN, the cowpany column 
was strafed by enemy planes. The.• 50 cal MGs fired on the plane 
with no i.mediate results. There were no casualties in the coa
pany froa the strafing attack. Due to the congested traffic con
ditions the rate of Ilar.ch lias slow with constant stol,s. The lead
ing ele.ents of A Coapany crossed the LUDENDORF ,.BRIDGE .at 112400 
March 1945. 

B Company re.ained in pOSition at LUDENDORF (F405299) tor 
tour days operationally inactive. At 111154A March 1946 B Coapany 
CO received the order to move to BAD NEUENAHR and assemble there 
with Bn Hq and Hq Co. The co.pany departed fro. LUDENDORF 1815A 
and after a difficult road march reached its destination 120130 
March 1946. The road march was aade difficult b¥ the travel 
over secondary and tertiary country roads durin~ the hours of 
darkness. 

The Company CP an(~ the 1st Plat C Company remained in ERPEL 
during the period 11000lA to 112400A Karch 1945. Eneay air act
ivity ~as in evidence most of the day and was taken under tire 
by the company CP installation and the .50 cal MG. ot the 1st 
Plat The 52nd .Arllu Inf Bn was giTen a mission to .relieve ele0 

ments of the Z95th Inf at DALTE~'13ERG (F676174). The 2nd Plat 
left ERPEL in sU,t)port of the 52nd Arlld Int Bn at 1820A and arr
ived at DALTENBERG at 2130A. Upon reaohin~ the destination 
~ns were aoved into tiring positions with field of tire to t~ 
N and NE. The town was shelled by the eneay throughout. the nl.ght 
but no caaualties or daaa~e to equip~ent was sustained. The 1st 
Plat C Coapany moved to BRUCKHAUSEN (F659226). 

Routine staff functions oarried on at the Bn CP during the 
period 120001 to122300A Maroh 1945. The ATO Officer III Corps 
and a representative trom the 8th TD Group vi'sited the Bn CP as 
well. Visits to the oompany CPs 'were aade by the 5-4, aotor 
and medical offioers. The CO of Rcn Co was evacuated to the 9th 
Armd Div clearin& station on account ot illnesa. 

Upon crossing the RHINE R at 120130A March 1945 the co.pany 
coamander A Coapany assembled his coapany in ERPEL and reporte~q 
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to the CO 899th TD Bn for instructions. The co:upany ther,taoved 
to ll)SBACH (F664203) where the company CP was set up. The 1st 
and 2nd. Platoons .noved. to OHLENBfi;RG (F678212) deepenin.g the 
defenses of the· 899th TD Bn•. The 3rd Plat moved to OCK~~NFELS 
(F672189) • These pos i tions weI'e maint ained throughout the day. 
There was no enemy ground activity although enemy air activity 
was quite extensive. 

B Company closed at BAD NEUENA..'iR at l20l30A March 1945 com
pletin~ its road march from LUDBNDORF. The vehicles were dis
persed in open fields and the men moved into their billets. 
At daybreak all vehicles were draped with shrimp nets. The re
mainder of the day was spent performing maintenance on vehicles 
ani ar:ns. 

The l3t Plat of C Company remained in firin~ position at 
BRUCY~AUSEN throughout the day. The position occ~pied covered 
the RJ at the NE end of town against any armored at tacks. The 
plato~n serE;eant then acting platoon leader reported at 120800A 
March 1945 to the CP of 27th Armd Int Bn for further instruc
tions. Orders were given for the 9latoons return to UNKEL under 
the platoon sergeant's control and await the arrival ot the 27th 
Ar~d Inf Bn. At 1400A the 2nd Plat was relieved from assign
ment to the 27thArmd Inf En and reverted to company control. 
The platoon sergeant upon arriving at the Co Cp was told to 
~ove his platoon to BRUCKHAUSEN (F659226) and take up firing 
)ositions on the lffi sector of town. The Company CO accompanied 
th.e 'platoon sargeant to his positions. Upon the arrival of 
thepl~toon at BRUCKHAUSEN the platoon command was assumed by 
the officer replacement. The 3rd Plat of Company C remained 
in the road block l)osition in the vicnity ofRHEIl'ffiREITBACH. 

The CO, 8th TD Group, was given cOmilland of TD battalions 
under Corps control. In anticipation of attachment to the III 
Corps and in turn reassi«nment to the 8th TD Group, the Bn CO 
visited the Group CP for a conferenoe on employment ot this 
organization. The Bn less A and C Companies was alerted for 
~ov&~ent across the RHINE R. Arrangements for road clearance 
to move the battalion was to be made by the III Corps. In an
ticip~tion of the move a billetinKparty was organized to move 
~cross the &~INE on the morning of 14 March 1945. It was an
tioipated that A and B Companies would revert to battalion con
trol ~hen the Bn CP crossed the river. The Bn CO v~sited the 
Bn CP and informed the S-3 to anticipate making plans for the 
employment of the battalion. Routine visits to companies were 
:nade by the Bn 3-2, S-4 and !lotor Officer. 

Due to the crowded conditions at KASBACH the Company CP 
of Co A moved to OCKENFELS 13 March 1945. An enemy counter
attaok was expected fromthe East. The 2nd Plat was moved to 
LINZ and occupied positions covering the RJ at F69ll99) since 
only three g.lns were available for the 2nd Plat a ·section of 
tha 3rd Plat was moved to LINZ (F670l86). One section of the 
3rd Plat remained at OCKENFELS (F673200). The 1st Plat main
tained )OSitions at OHLENBERG (F678212). There was no enemy ~O 
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ground activi~..,. in tlie vicinity ot the pCJ.... .ltion occupied b7 A 
Company's plat;)ons. The air activity waa quite intense. Enemy
:jlanes were engi:1ged by .50 cal MGs but no direct results can be ' 
attributed to the fire. 

B Company remained at BAD NZUENAHR during the period l30001A 
to 132400A March 1945. Routine company function carried on. 

The attached 2nd Rcn Plat was .,ivided into two secti.ons; 
1st section attached to 3rd TD Plat, 2nd section attached to the 
1st Plat. The 311th Inf maintained its attack towards the East. 
The 2nd Rcn section was given the mission of maintaining contact 
between the advancing Inf and the 3rd TD Plat. Moving towards 
the East the Rcn element was fired upon by enemy In! at F691242. 
The fire was returned. One enemy was observed to be hit. This 
action was reported to the supported Inf. A patrol was sent out 
to clean up this pocket of resistance but the enemy withdrew. 
An OP was es'ablished by the Rcn element at F646233 but no enemy 
activity was reported. There was no enemy aotivity of the 1st 
Platoons's gun positions at BRUCKHAUSEN. The 2nd Plat, C Company 
maintained its position in the HE sector of.BRUCKHAUSEN. There 
was no enemy active during the 13th of March 1945. 

At about IOOOA the 3rd Plat was attached to the 311th Inf to 
support its advance to the North. The attached Rcn element re
connoitered a route up to the forest line around HONNEr (F6427). 
The 3rd Plat left its road block position of RHEINBREITBACH and 
assembled on the ~art of HONNEF awaiting the advance. The ad
vance however did not materialize. At 1900A the platoon was 
relieved from its attachment to the 311th Tnf and returned to 
its original positi-)n. This position was aaintaine,d until the 
followi:lg day. 

In anticipating the muTement across the RHINE R the Bn CP 
sent the S-l and a billeting party to reconnoiter tor billets 
in the vicinityof UW£EL (F633225). The billeting party left 
BAD Ih'UEiTAHR 140927A March 1945. A verbal order was received 
at l010A that the 656 TD Bn would be attached temporarily to the 
8th TD Group for operati:)nal control. A confirmatory written 
order was to be published later. All companies would revert 
to Bn control and the Bn would be gi'ren missions in the Corps 
sector. The Bn CO confir~ed this order at1200A. The Bn CO, 3-3 
ana. the Liais'Jn Officer No 1 1 eft for the 8th TD Group to confer 
with the Group commande~o At 1419 in response to a telephone 
call the 3u S-2 reported to G-4 III Corps and received road 
cle arance to ::nove the' Bn CP, Hq and B Companies and the Rcn de
tachment. No destination was given. The column was to have 
Jloved across the bridge over the S pontoon bridge. A represent
ative from the 8th TD Group was to have met the head of the Bn 
colu:nn upon crossing the river. The En CP closed at l419A at 
BAD i8UElLcHR. Order of march for the move: 1st Rcn Plat, B Com
pany, Bn CP and Hq Co. The Bn crossed the RHINE R on both bridges o 

13 COJapany eros sed on the North bridge while the remainder of the 
battalion crossed on the South bridge. The Bn then proceeded to 
Ul\.i':SL where it assemoled and awaited the arrival of the Group,: I 

) 
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representative. At 1930 the Bn CO arriYed and directed the Bn 
to move and occupy billets in RHEINBREITBACH (F633256). The Bn 
CP opened at 142000A March 1945. Hq Co occupied billets in the 
vicinity of the Bn CP. B Comoany moved North and went into posi
tion in the vicinity (F632260). A and B Companiea reverted to 
Bn control as of 141100A March 1945. A Coapany was put in sup
port otCompany B, 899 TD Bn, deepening the AT detenses in the 
9th Inf Div sector. C Company was to 'remain in place and deep
en the AT defense in the 78th Div sector. B Company waa alert
ed to move at a moments notice to relieve Company C. The 656 
TD Bn constituted 1/2 of the AT reserve in the III Corps sector. 
Orders for employment of the 656 TD Bn from 8th TD Group were 
that the Bn was to support the action of the 78th Inf with one 
company and sup;Jort the action of the 9th Inf Div with one com
pany. One company was to be kept in reserve ready to move to 
any part of the Corps sector upon the Group Commanders order. 

An enemy counter-attack formed in the 9th Inf Div sector on 
the morning of 14 March 1945. In order to block the avenue ot 
approach towards the bridge a!ainat an armored break-through
the 1st Plat Company A upon the request of the CO, 899 TD Bn, 
was moved from OHLENBERG (F6721) to support the 2nd Plat at 
LINZ (F6819). The counter-attack was repulsed and the Inf ad
vanced to the East. At 1200A the company commander received 
the order that A Company was under battalion control attached 
to the 899 TD Bn. The 1st Plat was alerted to move to HARGAR
TSN (F7l20). A daylight reconnaissance of the route to the 
position was made by the platoon leader. The Platoon moved out 
at 2300A and under the cover of' darkness occupied position at 
PJffiGARTEN at 142330A March 1945. The 2nd Plat remained at LINZ 
(F672186)1 The 3rd Plat moved to positions in ST KATHARlNEN. 

B Company performed normal duties on the morning ot 14 
March 1945. At about 1245A one man was killed and another in
jured when a grenade accidentally discharged in the 'pocket ot 
the man who was killed. At 1420A the company was alerted to 
move with the Bn elements across the RHINE RV The company 
moved out at 1530A and closed at an assembly area in the vicin
ity of RIIEINBREITBACH. B Company was alerted to move at a mom
ents notice to r01ieve C Company, however, the company remained 
in its position until the following day. 

C Company reverted to company control at 1100A 14 March 1945, 
C Company was given the mission of supporting the attack of the 
78th Inf Div. The 1st and 2nd Platoons were put in direct sup
port ot the 309th Inf Regt while the 3rd Plat remained in sup
port of the 3llth lnf Regt. A warning order to move was sent 
to the 2nd and 1st Platoons. The objective of the 309th Inf 
Regt was the high ground in the vicinity of HIMBURG (F695281). 
The order to move to HIMBURG was received at l800A. Upon re
ceiving that order the 1st and 2nd platoon leaders and the Rcn 
Plat attached went forward to reconnoiter routes of approach 
to this area. ~o suitable roads were found on which to move 
the platoons.that night. Roads were blocked with vehicles 
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that had bo~~ed down. A trail WBS found but at that time it 
was bein€, usee. by the Medical detachment of the 309th Inf for 
evacuation ;;urpose;:-,. Another trail was tound. Upon completion 
the reconnaissance platoon leader returned to their flatoons 
and moved out towards their destination. The trail used was 
hardly wide enough to accomodate a deBt110yer and since the 
ground w&s soft, traction was difficult. The platoons moved 
along the trail with the 3rd Plat leadin~. It was decided that 

• 	 thjBroute couldnot be used to reach HIMBURG. At l42300A "March 
1945 the platoons were ordered to assemble at R!IEINBREITBACH 
until the road through RONNEF to P.I1ffiURG became opened. The 
2nd and 3rd Platoons re[lched RHEINBREITBACH 2345A. 

The Bn CP displaced from F633256 to F641249 at l51130A 
March 1945. Upon occupation of the new CP.plans were drawn up 
for the employment of the battalion. Based upon a conference 
between the Bn CO and the CO 309th Inf the following plan was 
put into effect: Elements of th,e 656 TD Bn would support the 
advance of the 309th Inf until the platoons of Band C Company 
could occupy positions on high ground covering the REICHAUTO
BARN hi~~hway. This p~an was put into effect. C Company was 
to support the attack of the 309th until the desired positions 
were cleared of enemy troops. Company B would remain in rend
ezvous in vicinity of F688280 until such time a~ B Company'.
position could be occupied. A Company would remain in support 
of Company B 899 TD Bn until such time as A Company's position 

~ 	 could be occupied. The plan was put into effect. The CO 899 
TD Bn upon request of the CO 78th Div requested one platoon to 
sup: ort the 2nd Bn, 310th Inf in it. attack to the East. After 
discussing this request with-the Bn CO, 2nd Plat Company B was 
ordered to render direct cupport to the 2nd Bn, 310th Int. 
The Bn 5-3 left the CP at 1438A for Band C Companies to dis
cuss the details of the plan. The Bn CO at 1810A left tor 8th 
TD Group to confer with the CO, 8th TD,Group onfuture employ
ment of the battalion. 

The 9th In! Div cont inued the adVance to the East. As the 
advance position& occupied by Company B 899 TD Bn became vacant 
platoons of' A Compuny moved into the vacated positions.in order 
to keep close to the supported TD elementa. The 1st Plat CompanY'.
A remained in position at RARGARTEN (F710206) and the 2nd Plat 
remained in position at LINZ (F677188) dur1~ the 15th of March 
1945. The 3rd Plat moved trom LINZ (F678189) to ST KATHARINEN 
(F231212). There was no enemy activitY' in A Company's platoon 
areas. 

Upon arrival of the Bn S-3 at B Company's rendezvous area 
the company commander and the Bn ~3 discussed the plan. as ,it 
pertained to B Companyo At the departure of the Bn 8-3 B Co.~ 
pany lett its assembly lett its assemLIY' area at 151615A Maroh 
1945 to move into position. The company moved out with the 1st 
Plat leading to llowed by the 3rd Plat wi th the 2nd bringinr; up ~ 
the tail of the column. The 1st Rcn Plat secured the route. ~J 
The 1st Plat reached its assigped area at ROTTBITZE (F700225) 
at 151930A March 1945 •. Upon reaching its destination the plat
oon tock up positions covering the roads leading into the town. 
The 1st Platoon' a leader established liaison with the CO, 3rd 
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